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SINGED WINGS THE WORLD-OL- D

STORY OF THE MOTH AND THE CANDLE

Is a Woman Essentially Unmoral Whose Sole Ambition Is to
Captivate a Lover, Giving Nothing in Return?

By ELLEN ADAIR
"mitB elder I grow," began the Cynic

.L meditatively, tile Whlla ho leaned
buck In hlii chair and blew glow wreath

f smoke towdrd the celling. "The
older I grow the more firmly do I be-

come convinced of one fnot, nml that In

that all women are Inherently Unethical."
"four experience must have been un-

fortunate," Said his friend the Optimist
at once. "The women of my acquaintance
are nearly nil delightful, and every one
has principles and a conscience."

The Cynic laushcd na one would at
the hearing Of some child's prattle,

"My Rood fellow," said he, "You wot
not of what you speak, for you are no
rial student of human nature! How can
you be, when you persist In seeing only
one side of tho picture and that the glori-
fied vlewJ"

"Hut I know lots of women " began
the other vehemently.

"And that's what you certainty do not!"
Interrupted tho Cjnlc, with more force
than grammatical success, "No man on
earth ever really knows a woman and
I maintain that the average woman Is
unmoral "

The Ontlmlst stared In sheer surprise,
but his friend continued lmperturbably
"Tes, I mean Just whnt I say Women
are essentially unmoral. Don't confuse
the term with 'Immoral', please, for there
Is certainty a difference, and I should not
core to uso the latter adjective."

"Please explain Just what you mean,"
aid the other.
And the Cynic continued- -

"It's Just another case of the old, old
story which justifies

W, my opinion," onld
he, "the sad little

' story of tha moth--rs.SvPs- and tho candle. She
r m' M .rv was a beautiful lit- -

APJ SvS, tle candle nn1 I
scJ don't wonder that
7 the moth was at- -
I traded, for he was

t n frtnllah. nlmnta
hearted sort of fel

I low and he wasn't
accustomed to clr- -
cling In such a brll- -
1'ant light as hers,
st, ri..i ,.,., h.T,i I

to attract him, too, I

Just for tho sake of singeing his wings.
Yes, ho was n friend of mine, and I intro-
duced him to her she asked mo to, and
I couldn't well refuse."

"Fleaso go on," said tho other slowly.

"There Isn't anything to tell, If you've
ever watched the moths around a candle,"
the Cynic said, "and my friend was no
exception to the rule, unless It was that
he Ringed his wings more badly than the

BARONET TO RAID POINT

BREEZE IN AEROPLANE

Bombs Will Be Dropped in
Demonstration of Use of
Cloudmen in War.

Philadelphia will be raided by air to-

day. The event promises to be full of
v thrills. Dombs will be dropped, guns will

be fired, and the raid will culmlnato In a
spectacular attack of on aeroplane on a
fort.

Phlladelphluns will have a chance to
witness many ot the battlefield uses of
the neroplane, when Lieutenant Baronet
von Flgyelmesay ascends in one of the
latest Curtlss models at tho Point Breeze

'Park motordrome this afternoon. Tho
program Is being arranged by Wilbur
Keys, a widely known Curtlss flyer, who
says It will take place "rain, shine or
O) clone." Ho says tho baronet's exhl
bltiona are never delayed on account of
bad weather.

Point Breeze will present a realistic
picture of war. Besides the spectacular
feature of ''aerial warfare," a sham bat-ti- n

will be given by the 2d Regiment. Na-
tional Guard of, Pennsylvania, which will
be encamped at tho park. Baronet von
Flgyelmessy's exhibition Is slated for
1 10 o'clock. Another flight Is planned for
Monday

To the bono of Baronet von Flgyl-messy- 's

kneo a steel plate Is fastened by
screws. The operation was performed
after the nobleman crashed Into a tree
t tho Port Tioynl Fair grounds some time

ago to avoid running Into a crowd of
several thousand persons. This, he ex-
plained, he was forced to do because the
crowd had surged upon the field and did
not leave sufficient landing space.

The Aero Club of America, with Its
affiliated clubs In many cities, has an-
nounced

10.
a national neroplane competi-

tion which will start tomorrow and last
until Columbus Day, October 12. In an
effort to make Fhlladelphla one of the
stopping places for aviators who will fly
across the continent In one ot tha compe-
tition events. Rear Admiral Benson has
approved a recommendation that theLeague Island site be the official station
cf America's new flying squadron 8"

The purpose of the competition la to
assist the Army and Navy Departments
In developing aviation corps for National

8.

Guard and Naval Mllltla, and to demon-Btra- te .'the practicability of carrying mall 10.
by aeroplane to hundreds of Isolatedplaces. Many prises. lara--e anrl small.
will be awarded In a long list of events.

The Aero Club of Pennsylvania w!lcelebrate the establishment of Its baseat league Island this afternoon with the
dedication of Its hangar there. A plot
600 by 1000 feet has been assigned to thecjub by Secretary Daniels A Govern-ment tug will take aboard members of the
Su?TT.h0 w"1 rev'w the Naval Mllltla.

Is
Exhibitions by flying boats will be a I.
feature ot the program. ?,

3.
War Ituins Mt. Carmel Alan's Parents 4.

MOUNT CARMBL. Pa. July t-r- ouls 5.Grossman, Mount Carmel's largest gen-
eral merchandise dealer, and his brother,II, J Grossman, who conducts one ofthe biggest wholesale notion stores Inthe region, have been notified that the
home of their parents In Oallqla has been
burnad by Russian Uoods Thsv m ,.m
to be very wealthy, but are unable to
assist their parents and fear for theirlive.

Prize Suggestions a.
l--
8,

A prize of $1 yrfll be awarded
daily for the best practical sag.
fetion. No auggestlona will be
returned.

at
A i of ft has ta awarded to E. V.
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rest. I had to watch the game go on, and
It wasn't a scrap ot good trying to save
him. It never Is, you know, although
I trlrd.

" 'Good heavens, man,' he would say
to me In that keen, exuberant way of his
that made him so lovable, 'she's alto

gether adorable and
I mean to marryJS her.' "

" 'Candled don't
have hearts, but
only a consuming

M&-- flame that burns
and sears,' said I.
'There's only one
thing )ou will get

singed Wings!'
But I might as wellV have held my
breath, for all the
time he hovered
round her.

"Of course It n 1 lcn it
Would-rat- her worse, In factl She laughed
at him. and ho said the usual things that,tlie average brutal man says under the
cltcUmstances, The more ho talked themore alio laughed. 'You aren't the only
moth In the world, and I cannot help It
If you singe your wings,' said she.

"He turned on her then and said somo
dreadful things "The candle wilt not
shine so brightly after this,' were hisparting words; 'and there will be no
other moths.'

And then ho disappeared. Yes, of
course, ho was a young fool. He droppedhlj line career, his friends, his home ties
and literally 'went under,' Drink ahddrugs combined finished him oft In less
than a year. Weak-minde- did you say?
Perhaps he was. Dut remember that tho
candlo had shone very brightly nnd suc-
ceeded In her great wish tho searing of
his wings. He didn't enro what hap-
pened after that ond eho was responsi-
ble for the change."

"How did It end?" asked tho Optimist
quietly.

"Llko a Bunday school tale," said tho
Cynic, "with a real moral to It. I saw
the beautiful little candle n few weeks
after his death, but
there wasn t any
"gni leu ni an. i
wou,a "carce'y nave
recognized her, for iflLthe glow had van- -

tin
ithti

mnii
aml th"ro,wro

thing that she said
Impressed mo curi-
ously. mm'A moth can
slngo his wings so
badly that he puts
the light right out,'
she said, 'and that mr' fIs why there never will be any other
moths.' Yes, I have discovered now that
It Is too late he was the only man that
I have ever loved!"

CONCERTS IN HUNTING PARK

Energetic Band Thoro This Afternoon,
Tonight and Monday.

The program for concerts this after-
noon ond tonight In Hunting Park by tho
Energetic Band, are as follows:

PART
1. Introduction, "America."
-- . March. "No Surrender" Marrlaon3. Overture. "Reception" Sehleppegrello
4. (a) uaotte, "Fair Maiden of Seville."

Oslbulka
5P.) ,'ntermesso, "Rues" Franks0. Walts. "Over the Waiea" Rosa.

INTERMISSION.
0. Oerna from "Sari" Knlman7. (.h&racterlatlc, Trombonium". . ..Wlthrow8. ocal aolo , HelecleJ

Dy Isncls Smith
O. Descriptive medley, "An Indian Medicine.Dance" ,,..,....,, ,. , ., lleUatedt10. Topiilar eons medley, "Remlck'a Illta of

' iampo
PART II EVENING.

1. March, "Hands Across the Sea"... .Soma2. Overture. "Orpheua" Offenbach3. Uance Caprice, "La Ffourette".. .Welleiley
4. Cornet rolo. The Blue Belle Polka". .Cox

.s?1?''. Charles Schluck.0. Walts, "Jolly Fellows" Ivanovlcl
INTERMISSION,

0. Gems from 'Only Girl" Herbert
' G5'Ifc,e,rl,lc' "Seet Klsses"....Vollstedt8. ......,., Selected

n ... By Francis 8mlth.",,,", "A Hunt ln ,he Dllic
10. FlnaTe".

Tho programs for concerts on Monday
afternoon and evening by the Energetlo
Band, are as follows:

PART I AFTERNOON.
1. Introduction "lm..l.na. March, "Yankes .Natloru" . .Sanglearj Overture, "Light Caalrj" .... ....Suppu
J. Mlcnonette, llomeo and Juliet" . .Tobanl0. waltz, "Adelo" .Briquette

INTERMISSION,
" MSd',!.Pv"tur. ' Sounds From the Sunny

T. TSi,1..i V.K V '.V ..-,- : I.".nnn
8." VoVai solo '. . .. . " ..:.." ... ... ,. 'siected

Dy Francu Smith0. Characteristic. "A Vlrslnla Bkedadlei"
Popular sons medley. "1015 Fao"t!"',W

Berlin-Snyde- r

PART

J. "An Indian War ..Belfstedt. Trombone solo. "Fantasia dl Concert!"'
Soloist Charles Illenkorskl.8Cbr0eiler

8. Walts. "Southern Roses" ..Strauss
INTERMISSION.

O5nls0.f..?"v", Fo,,er arand American
T. Chiracterlstlc, "A Cocoanut Dance''' '

Vocal solo ..sVlTcES
,.Py s Smith.

ai'"iy,.JAJ,,ef?c,n "',or!tes" SchultxFinale. "The

Is
PHILADELPHIA BAND

Tonight's Program nt the City Hall
Plaza.

The program for the concert tonight on
City Hall Plasa by the Philadelphia Band

as follows: It
Ortrture. "William Tell" Rossini Is
(a) Serenade, "Aubade Prlntanlsre' as
(b) .ta.urka, "L. Csartne" .'okllS.

'"rhe Wanderer".. ..Harlowyred Sehrader. soloist.Grand scenes from "Lucia dl Lammermoor,"
Comic descriptive. "A Comical Coateat!" "U

BynonsU Tha band tunes up. Prlncnit,Der' of
col?Sfu,ry ,h,"L, "apective instrmaents.
gr playing Rule read out by the manager,
the most laughter to. take tha nriis The

'n'!?" .Cornettl, . PlcotlnU Eunhenlo..uriaeue, jr. and Fagotti The ludsestake note. fter each variation
results through the jealousy ef tr8rum- - Is
mer, hla Mrformance hating produced thagreat,.! hTlsrlty the con- -

Melcxlles from The Three Twliuf . .HosehnaValse dl Concert, "jjlly rellowa" vollstedt"TJm Orand Review" .Elleneerg
i

Sketch Club Quartet Entertains
The Sketch Club String Quartet enter-

tained tltelr famine and friends last night
the ball of the Halm Conservatory of

Must. The quartet are members of the
PMla4Ual Sketch Club. They have been
coached In ensemble playing this past for
winter by George W Brsdnwn. Tbe quar-
tet I oojjmi of NleoJa 'Aeeno. first
vtoUj, WttUiim A Hofstetter, seoond vto-M- n;

V. P. Naff. vUrta, and a. C. Lomas,
la

Garden Without Weeds
sittWeeds should not be allowed to grow

tbey art large enough to be pulled
Make It a rule to ge over tho garden

bo after every rain, a sooa as
the soil la nearly dry This wtH aerate
the soil and Ictvy ttewn wetxte. Seglo ingarty to tb, sprtag a&d keep It up all
summer and you will Dave no weeds.

TO BE IN ROXBOROUGH'S SUNDAY SCHOO

UoaS-AfCJ- T MJLl.

3000 SUNDAY SCHOOL

PUPILS TO MARCH AND

PICNIC IN R0XB0R0UGH

Twelve Organizations,
Each With Band, in 90th
Yearly Outing Mana-yun- k

Pageant to Show
Historical Characters.

Moro than 3000 Sunday school children
will march In a. parade on Monday morn-
ing, ot tho celebration of Itoxborough's
Mth annual Fourth of July Sunday school
picnic Tho parade will start from

and Manayunk avenues, at 7:45
o'clock. Twelve bands and 12 Sunday
schools will bo ln line.

An historical parade with four floats
depleting famous scones of history nnd
100 famous characters will mark tho
Manayunk celebration.

The noxborough parade will march
through the main strcots until the In-

dividual Sunday schools drop out of line
to go to their picnic (rounds. Tho young-
est child In the line will be Clara Adams,
less than ono year old, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. Rawlins Ailams, or
Lvccum and Flemmlng avenues. Little
Jane Hays nnd Howard Hays, children of
Mrs Itobert It. Hays, 344 Green lane, will
also bo In line.

The parade will be led by Hiram L.
Wjnne, as chief marshal, with the fol-
lowing aides: William noblnson, Jr.;
John Mooro, Fra"nk Carlisle, Frank
Wager, Georgo Ehly, William Hoedt,
Harry Beale, Edward Harp, George
Katzcnbach, Louis Itlebcl, Hornce Mc--
Fndden and George Blumenauor.

Tho following Sunday schools will be
In lino: Tho Lovlngton Presbyterlnn, with
the Conshohocken Band; the Gallloo Bap-

tist, with the Keystone Band the Fourth
Reformed, with tho Mannyunk Military
Band; the Roxborough Baptist, with tho
Falls Military Band; tho Contral Metho-
dist, with Kester'B Band, the Graco
Lutheran, with the Wawatam Band; tho
Bethany Lutheran, with tho Adams Band;
the Ebenezer Methodist, v,lth the 29th
Street Methodist Band; tho Epiphany
Lutheran and tho Tnlmage Memorial Re-
formed.

Tho Galilee Baptist Sunday school will
hold a picnic In Bernard's Woods, Rox-
borough Tno Bethany Lutheran will
hold Its outing In Rlghter's Woods, on the
Wlssahlckon, while the Talmage Me-
morial Reformed will have Its fun In
Fnlrmount Park near the Walnut lane
bridge. The other Sunday schools will
march In a body to Gorgas Woods, Rox-
borough No speeches or red topo cere-
mony will mark any of tho picnics

The Sunday schools will return at dusk
to watch a wonderful display of fireworks
on the Roxborough baseball grounds. Tho
exhibition, ihlch Is provided by tho city,
will be In charge of C. A. Rudolph.

Separata parades and picnics will be
held oy the Sunday schools of Manayunk.
One of the largest parades will be held

A
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warm July
bring visions of

cool Maine resorts,
canoes', winding streams
and all the other joys of
summer vacation. It
seems almost foolish to
be talking- - of woolen
suits, but any one who
knows Just how cool it
can be ot a Maine eveni-
ng-, or ot a damp day
when the woods are
heavy with mist, will
understand the necessity
for heavy materials.

A smart walking; suit
Is never out of place, and
the great advantage of a
woolen tallleur. If it Is a
little In advance ot the
styles. Is that It may be
worn well Into the fall.
And that Is a consider-
ation, even in July. Tan

a good color for walk-
ing suits, and many of
this and of the coming
season's models are
shown with all tan suit-

ings or of the
same. Navy blue, while

Is Immensely popular,
hardly so .serviceable,
It shows wear pretty

soon and gets shiny with
the best of care. Seal
brown is also worn, and
tweeds, mixed materials

all kinds or worsteds
are fashionable. Many
women buy their ma-

terials for the tailored or
sports suit at a man's
tailor shop. The result

often very striking
the good or bad effects
depending entirely upon
the fair wearer.

This suit shown today
made of soldat blue

wool jersey, a sort of
wooly adaptation of the
silk sweater. If there
eould be such a thing.
The coat Is a simple
belted packet, with large
patch pocket and belt

the only trimming
The sleeves are set-i-

and the collar is cut
rather high, like a man's
Bngllah vest. The skirt

wide and untrlmmed.
The corduroy tarn o'

banter warn with this
la blue, too, and la

aiost goiHilar for every-
day wear at the various
summer resorts i nave
seen any number ot tbemj
worn at tennis and golf

matches-- , and for)
country wear nothings,
could be mora practical.
Tney come to all color. A SPORTS
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by tho St John tho Baptist Catholic
Church. More than 1200 children of all
ages will march ln the parade, which will
start from Rector and Cresson streets at
7:30 o'clock.

Four floats will bo In the parade, which
Is to be led by the St. John tho Baptist
Band The marshal of tho parado will

,be Edward P. Faliay. Tho floats will be
'"A Maid of Erin and the Provinces,"
with Miss Anna Makcn ns tho maid: a
"Fair Queen nnd Her Attendants," with
Miss Mabel Zlnn ns the queen! tho Land-
ing of Columbus," with Arthur McKcr-ma-n

as Columbus, and "Innocence," with
Miss Irene Do Swan as the principal
character. More than 100 other historic
characters, such ns William Penn, Joan
of Arc, Napoleon and Georgo Washing-
ton, will also bo represented.

Tho parado will march through the
main streets of Manayunk to Rlghter's
woods, where the picnic will be held.

MUSIC AT BELMONT

Programs of This Afternoon's and
Tonight's Concorts.

The programs lor concerts this after-
noon and tonight at Belmont Mansion,
by tho Fnlrmount Park Band, Is as fol-
lows:

PART 4 TO 0 O'CLOCK
1. Overture, "The Beautiful Qalathen". .Suppe
2 "Spanish Fantasle" Demcrslnnn
3. (a) Gavotte, "L'lrcenuo" Ardltl

(b) "Kajoka Dance" demons
4 Melodlea from "Marcelle" Luders
8. Suite de concert. "Lt Verbena" . .Lacome
0 Motltea from "The Love Tales of Hoff-

man" Offenbach
T. Vnlse de concert, "Les l'artlneurs,"

Waldtsufe!
8. "Sonus of Our Nation" Iamps

PART 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK.
t. Overture, "Mllltsry" Mendelssohn
2 "Norwegian Rhapsody" Lalo
3. (a) "Gloria,", from "Twelfth Mass".Motart

(D) "Jiarcn maicnne" Sellenlck
4, Suite de concert, "L'Arllslenne No 1". Uliet

(a) Prolude.
lb) Mlnuetto
(c) Adaglctto
(d) Le Carillon

H "Throe Irish Dances".. Ansetl
u itemimsconces oi tne most popular works

of Chopin.
7. Valso de concert, "Morning Journal,"

Strauss
b Melodies from "ned Mill" Herbert

Banner."

PRACTICAL WALKING COSTUME
WITH CORDUROY "TAM" TO MATCH

THESE

variations
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SUIT OF WOOL JERSEY

L PARADE MONDAY

'fvk ,

Babel
In Dnbylon they budded

A tower toward tho sky;
Ilut It was not completed

There Is a reuson why.
There was a wnlklng delegate,

And he began to walk.
And tho working men stopped to listen

And then they stopped to talk.

That heaven soaring tower
Has crumbled quite nway,

And thero Is not a traco of It
Itemalnlnff to this day.

Now gone Is mighty Babylon,
With Nineveh and Tyre.

And tho reason you may ascertain
If rightly you Inquire.

What? Yes, I gavo the reason
For tho failure and tho fall

In stnnza ono; however.
That is by no mcanB all.

For through the cities crumble
Ana empires men forget

We are the tower builders
And we aro talking yet!

Syracuse Herald.

Mock Steak With Onions
(A Good Meat Substitute)

Slice thinly two medium sized onionsand parboil In salted boiling water. Cutslices of stale graham bread about oneand one-ha- lf Inches thick, dip In milk andbeaten egg, allowing eaoh slice to soakuntil soft, yet without breaking. Fry onone side, then turn carefully and brownthe other aide. Remove nulckly to a hotPlatter. Finish frying the onions, put on
oread and keep hot while making brownsauce to pour around the dish.

Beef Tongue in Jelly
This warm weather favorite Is made bysue ng a beef tongue, which has been

VT " tenaor and cooled. Fill nwet mold with nlternnte layers of aspicJelly, made of beef stock and tho sllceiSL.TT,. "When flrm' unmold on lacedolley and garnish with tinygherkins nnd olives.

Deviled Steak
iCiUt a.nank eak Into strips about threeu?l.," Ion?.nd two lnches wide. Dredgelightly with flour nnd fry till well

butter' in whlh tt slicedonion has been fried a golden brown and
ninVT0 Tak8 the me fom thoput In one tenspoonful, scant, ofsalt two or three dashes of paprika, ono--

of PePP", three
of vlnesrar. nn t. .,.. i

muata-r- and tho flour left from dredgingof he meat. Mix all thoroughly together
MnLl6 " baclt ln the Pan. cover"d slmraer Bently In the devilmixture for one hour. Dish on hot platterand pour the gravy over It.

DEATH RATE IN CITV REACHES
LOWEST MARK OF THE YEAR

Decrease. Recorded in Nearly All
Transmissible Diseases.

Philadelphia's death total of SS0 thisweek Is lower by seven deaths than lastweeks record, and 35 less than tho cor-
responding week last year. It Is thelowest record of 1313.

Transmissible dlaeaa wM,t, .,.....f 01
deaths, decreased, with the exception ofscarlet fever aqtl diphtheria, ln now casesreported, In comparison with last week.Comparison of new cases ot disease re-ported this week and last week Is asfollows:

This LastDisease.
Measles .., Week.

. n Week.
Diphtheria 41Mumps ,.., '.'8
Chicken-po- x 10Bcsnet reve :oWhooping cough ...,.,J!!!!I!!!!! mTyphoid fever I........" t

Causes ot all deaths thla wv ,,..
Typhoid fever .... 8 Appendicitis and '
tmXSI" typhlitis 3

c?SuD"U "n1 .Hernia, Intestinal'
? cfrtt ,0on, ,; 6

TubrculoU or th Mvr ...... a
TuberculVus'mwin: " rhVrSEti SOHits S Noncancerous tumorsForma of tubercu'.. auu uuease. or.loal. 6 genital organs .,, flCancer and roallg Puerperal sep.nant tumor. IS tlcaemla . . 2Simple menlngltln '1 PllrriAFil bao4..
Organlo diseases ot Congenital debllltvin nert , ... . 81 and malformation. MAcute bronchitis B Old age
Chronic bronchitis HomicidePneumonia 8 Other violentBronchopneumonia. I death ....Disease, of resplr

niurr .r.iem 8 All other diseases'Disease, ot storaaeb 8 Unknown
jwi,jiwv, and en
twills JO Total

Indian Soldiers Run Amuck
L.ONDON. July 3. -- The killing of amajor, a captain, a lieutenant and a bom-badle- r,

and the wounding of a captain
and a sergeant, all officers of the 8th
Indian Cavalry, at Jhanal, by two fanatl-ca- lMohammedans, who subsequentlywere shot to death, was announced lastnight by the British Official Press Bu-re-

Today's Marriage Licenses

Ao lltttS H"0" "" M Albert D
W: I. Blfiihaw. andu A. tL.? vr. 8mart d.

&r'?fNi a..W- - M .(.. sad Ama
rk. i'A 8 SW St. and Quail.

u&inwTixr, pi N. 7th .
Idward Gtbaon. Kl 8. Baacwtt St.. sad u.r.fk. Raats. 1218 Cm

&.Sffi,aifl"IJ1 ' Mary

W!tx.eiT,.aSJ.wi,1 "' 'ugw naoieo. jij a mnrrort M . sad Tauna.

KINGSESSING WOMAN DIRECTS
SANE FOURTH OF JULY FIGffl

Mrs. Mary C. Morgan Tells ttoiv Casualties in Her Section lM
Decreased While They Have Grown More Numerous Eke$

where Also This Capable Woman Would Reform Schools. '

"TptOHT the sparklert tell all your rela-l- 1

Uvea, friends, neighbors nnd ac
quaintances to fight It, and thus save the
lives ot little chltdren"

The blue eyes of Mrs Mary C. Morgan
might have been mistaken for the very
sparklers she opposed as they flashed
ominously when she launched her plea
for tho safest and sanest Fourth of July
l'hlladelphla ever has had.

Armed with statistics of previous 'In-
sane" Fourths and Information showing
tho results of the Reconstructed Associa-
tion's flvo years' campaign toward an
accldentless Independence Day, this ener-
getlo member of tho Klnseesslng section
nt thn nrirnnlrnllrm snnkn enthusiastically
of tho West rhlladelphlans
nave given tno committee in cnargo ui
ttlA ffnifrth nt .Tlllv rptfthrfttlons.

"Tho tlmo was," alio snld, "when this
section nlwnys showed the greatest num-
ber of casualties on tho Fourth. Tho hos-
pitals prepared for the carnage and laid
In tremendous stocks of bandages to be
ready to take caro of the cases which
were sure to be brought to thorn,

"Last jear, however, thero was not a
single death or a slnglo accident ln tho
entlro Klngscssing section, which takes
ln all tho territory south of Market street
from 36th street and tho Schujlklll Illver
to Mth street, to Baltimore avenue, to
69th street nnd to tho river again. This
was despite tho fact that Pennsylvania
led tho States and Philadelphia the cities
ln Fourth of July casualties on tho samo
day.

"Men and women wtio, In their mis-
guided sense of patriotism, believe firmly
In a noisy, dangerous celebration, have
como beautifully to tho sane point of
view, nnd now many who In the begin-
ning wero our ardent opponents octually
donnto money to the cause of a sane
Fourth.

"Thero remain, however, a certain tow,
men who put money beforo human lives,
who continuo to opposo us. Theso
are somo merchants who uso tho
Fourth of July as a means of bring-
ing up tholr sales during tho summor
dull months; somo men dealing In
hquso furnishings, stationery, flowers
and produco, whoso business falls off
during July and August. They put In a
stock of dangerous fireworks, sell them
nnd help out their business. Theso can
only bo converted gradually, and wo have
not made nil of them sea tho light as yot,
but wo have hopo."

Those who know Mrs. Morgan and who
have watched her work testify to her

and the thousands who
have been going to tho 4th of July cele-
brations held annually In Klngsesslng
Centre know that tho success nnd grow-
ing popularity of these patriotic demon-
strations Is due ln no small meosuro to
this little woman's tireless activity.

This waging of a war on cannon-cracke- rs

arid spnrklers is only ono small part
of her many Interests The-cnu- se of
woman suffrage holds first place In her
heart, and ln addition to being one of the
steadlost and most trusty workers In tho
Equal Franchise Society she Is the of-

ficial candy maker and tho proceeds from
salo ofher toothsome dainties have been
a 'big' help In swelling jtho funds of that
organization.

Not content, however, with her present
arduous duties, Mrs. Morgan hopes to be
elected in tho fall eloctton to the position
of school visitor.

"It's an onerous Job," she said, smil-
ing humorously, "and not a remunerative
one. Therefore, there's no good reason
why it should not be glvon to a woman
At nny rate, I shall endeavor to have
my namo put on the ballot I wnnt tho
Job"

Tho reason Mrs. Morgan wants this Job
which doesn't pay anything Is because
the feeble-minde- d girls of her sqctloq ot
the city are put Into the same class-
rooms with the normal girls and much

The Rabbit House is
mustn't think that Just because

Frisky Cottontail was timid about
going to the pretty little rabbit house
that Ned made for him that nobody liked
that house, for they did, but hardly as
Ned Intended.

Frisky was contended to slip up at night
and tako out the titbits of food that Ned
placed at the door ot the house for bait,
but he was quite careful not to go In-

side. Such a new little rabbit In tho city
was he that Ned could hardly blame him
for being afraid Yet. of course, It was
disappointing, too, after he had taken
such pains with the house.

"I think I would leave that rabbit house

"How there U a place that exactly suits
met" ehe exclaimed. "We must

live tn that pretty box houte."
right out there In the yard a. few days,"
father advised, "Maybe those timid little
rabbits will get used to seeing It, and
then they won't be afraid of It." So Ned
left the box there and paid no attention
to It.
After It had Stood there a couple of

weeks It got a trifle weatherbeaten andvery comfortable looking (as though ll
had always been there), and a very In-
teresting family decided to move In. Who
do you suppose they were? You'd never
guess.

Bees! Yes, a nice. big. healthv famiiv
of bees. And this Is how it happened;

One morning bright and early a queen
bee and her followers were driven out of
the old home hive by the Jealous oldqueen of the family. Humming andscolding, they fared forth Into the world,
to find themaelveB a home which should
be bigger and better than the one they
had Just left.
First they found a hole In a tree-- anice big, roomy hole, plenty big for aswarm of bees.
"Why not stop and live heref asked

?JU. Qf tlJe iun' devoted followers.
7hI looks to me like a very nice
!': vex.

The queen stopped and hwpeeted itcarefully, and while she did so the other
lwmJf bwr "round and hopedshe would like ths place. But shedidn't. "No. Indeed, 'that will not do tot

?iXbe '',l haughtily. "I wantSjV5',.1?t pUm' j want placethan w had before. Thls Is"too
fitter" Mr h0me' !

So they traveled alorur
Pretty aMi tbey tound a hole lnthe very same hole wh.re Tltuf

Mouse and his little mate Uved,Trl theynearly trightanedW.? Ju"ytri?
doesnt belnoa l0 tha lt utthat was a iDlndw hi .. ..Ir0H?"

I mutk. too, Ue Mrtir S, weOd

JiifsflsPP&V' 'mlslfOEsA' ."- -
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MRS. MARY C. MORGAN

harm results thereby. Provision has i,Sl
made by tho city to segregate the
normal boys, but up until the ttttM
tlmo no Btcp has been taken to Sir tt?girls separate Instruction, Mrs, MctmSV
believes that an cncrgotlc woman mljw'
bo ablo to work somo good along thlt lli?!
If given tho opportunity, and for thlj.pjnl
son this vory good cltlzcness la eager
nsBUmo another burden. ,&sj

"I am a grandmother, now," she ui?
(though ono wouldn't have BUeseaSi&
"ond, having raised n fnmlly, I am Sill
to work. The family doesn't need theli.l
tcntlon now thnt It used to, nnd so ikjwilling to give my services' wherthe7nrn titfiAflnfl ' Jskli

Paris Whisperings 1
"Tho very wide skirt Is not teen1

the streets, although all the new modtti
wnicn nro Deing copiea are ehOTbj
wider. If not nctually wide, skirts," iijy
a woman who returned rrom ParJi
recently. "The army coat Is very raiclfi
to me ioro, ana me small nat,,jwj,
errant, hi?, nnlln.qhorl nnnnlpn nrnnnAli.i
now so common that no ono will lnipj!
any more.

"White hats trlmmerl with whl
lets do Parma, entire toques of vfeusT

with a knot of vclvot sticking up In IrHl
or at the sldo aro also to be seerOlKU
nothing is quite so Parisian, as the Ef
blue straw toque trimmed with fine !5S
roses In tho samo color, but In a differ.

ent kind of straw, and a very aspirin
feather fantasy, following the line otttf
toquo. Flno veils nro worn with all klcJi
of hats, but some women havo adopts!
the lace veil with a pattern, which main
the face underneath It a negligible quiF
tlty."

Suffrage Events Today!
SOCIALIST PARTY.

Afternoon ana evening1 Picnic In Csntnl
I'arK. in tne norincast section. Eugene
Dens MpeaKS on "woman bunruge. 1EQUAli FRANCHISE SOCIETY.

8.10 p. m. Open-ai- r meeting on the ctul
Hail 1'laza. Speaker, Mlrs Anna McCue. Tl

CLIFTON HEIGHTS. PA. j
7.30 p. m Automobile tour through this en

tlon breeches from the machine by A. 8
Greury and Dr. leabel Ilronk. "

Occupied After All
havo nothing to do with It, and
looked some more, and Tommy ' sw
savea.

And Just then, when the aueen's fsffl

ful followers were despairing of flniUM '

Piaco to live, she spied the rabbit Mufti
"."sow. there is a Dlace that exactlrisiU
me!" she exclaimed. "We must UTjllar'
thnt n..l,i. t.n.r 1.... , nt. . ,.)!....
who were anxious to stop travellnondgj
trot to work, war varv (rind in .tonTiftilsl
so they all settled down ln the nbblC
house and began their business of llvlnjj

All went well for a month, or moral
Then ono sad day Ned started to cleaS
up tho yard. The very first thing hi
moved was tho rabbit house. What hipf
poned to him. ou nsk? Oh, dearl you'll
havo to guess. It's too sad a story
writei f i

Copurioht Otara Ingram Judton.

OUGKS
SHEPWATER
10c ns,SmS

rZSJ'l I .V3 WHIT II

XSi ULV T.ri'VCS
NlCZniTE 25c

WHITE SHSE
DRESSING

Easy to Use
Saves Time
Saves Trouble

ASK YOUR DEALER!
SULLIVAN MFO. CO, CAMMN, -


